
Functions Pack





Taquito is an Mexican inspired bar and eatery in the heart of Carlton. 

At Taquito we roll, press, and stone bake every tortilla from scratch. We believe 
that this Mexican tradition is the beginning of every great taco. We carry this 

handmade philosophy throughout our cooking as we strive to deliver you honest 
and inspired (and delicious) Mexican fare. 

Food isn’t the only thing we’re proud of. Our curated drinks list packed with 
Mexican inspired cocktails, independent beers, local wines, and plenty of agave 

spirits will be sure to keep the fiesta going. 

350 Drummond St Carlton 3053
hola@taquito.bar

0450 651 247





Whole spaces, or entire venue, can be exclusively 
hired for the day or evening. Please enquire for 
availability and further information on minimum 
spend and other requirements. 

Taquito offers two unique and flexible 
spaces. Whether you fancy a sit down 
feast, a cocktail fiesta, or a bit of 
both we’ve got the space for you! 

The  Restau rant

A sectioned off room can hold  
up to 20 guests for your next cocktail fiesta. 

Whole bar area can be exclusively hired, please 
enquire for details. 

The  Bar

Sit down in our restaurant and be treated to a Mexican 
feast. The restaurant can seat up to 30 guests comfortably 

for weekend lunches or weeknight dinners.    





Our $65pp Feed Me menu is delivered over 3 courses and represents 
what we do best. The menu is constantly changing as we use the freshest 
ingredients available, so please note all items in the menu below are 
subject to change. Additionally, we can adjust the menu to cater to most 
dietary requirements – please enquire for any specific requirements. 

Lunch Menu $50 pp

Chef’s  Selection $65pp

 Chargrilled elote with housemade MeXO sauce, smoked ricotta
Ceviche del dia, passionfruit, jalapeno, lime, crispy plantain

Baja style crispy fish tacos, pickled celery, tartare

~

Woodfired lamb rump, lima beans, mojo verde
Achiote rockling, chileatole, quelitas  

w/ condiments and housemade tortillas to make your own tacos
Twice fried potatoes, salsa roja

Ensalada verde - frisee, ricotta fresca, avocado

~

Churros, with cinnamon atole

Optional: Add $10pp to include a margarita, beer,  
or glass of wine on arrival to kick off the fiesta!

TAQUITO 
FEASTS





$30pp – choice of 2 options  
(1 portion per person) plus one larger  

$40pp – choice of 4 options  
plus one larger  

Add $6pp for additional selections  
and $6.5 additional tacos

If a fiesta is more your style (like it is ours)  
we’ve got you covered.

   
You’re welcome to curate your own selection of drinks 
from our list for the event or you can leave it up to us.  

There are three canape packages to choose from.  
Simply select your preferred package and curate  

your menu from there!
  

Please note we do not offer beverage packages 
and all drinks are charged on consumption. 

COCKTAIL
FIESTA



Pork Hock Carnitas Croquettes, Citrus Mayo
Esquites – Corn Cups

Lamb Ribs, Chimmichurri
Fried Plantain, Aji Amarillo

Sope – Choice of Chorizo, Prawn, Mushroom
Masa fried chicken drumettes, dipping sauces
Fried School Prawns, Hoja Santa mayocook

Baby Tamales
Corn bread, Agave Butter

Corn on the cob, MeXO butter
Fresh Shucked Oysters, Aguachile
Fried Palm Hearts, Guajillo Mayo

Beef tartare tostada   
~

Larger platter options
Mixed grilled Skewers, Chicken, beef, Vegetable options 

Ika Mata, Tuna ceviche w/ coconut and lime
Quesadilla, Mushroom, chorizo or beans

~
Tacos

Chicken Skin, Corn
Braised beef Cheek, onions
Crispy Fish, Mexican tartare

Refried Beans, Smoked ricotta, onion

CANAPE 
OPTIONS





Terms and Conditions
We require a deposit of 20% required to secure your event.  

We do not take tentative bookings and events are only secured once deposit is received. 

Cancellation Policy
No refund of deposit if within 24 hours of event 

50% refunded if cancelled 2 – 5 days before event 
Full refund provided if cancelled more than 5 days before event

350 Drummond St Carlton 3053
hola@taquito.bar

0450 651 247


